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buildings only or to both swine confinement buildings and 
dairy barns 
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Although “““lerO”I studies have been reported an the 
subjeer, rhe respiratory health impam of working in 
a swine cantiiement building remains controversial (I). 
There are large difference! in the reported incidence 
of respimrory aiknems, such as chronic bronchiti. and 
in the loonion. impairment observed. Some studies 
have reponed a very high prev?kncc of cough and 
sputum production for these workers (Z-4). while 
others found fewer sympromadc sobjecs (5.6). Similar 
differences can be found for the number of subjecrs 
wirh abnormal pulmonary fuoctions (5, 7j. Some of 
these differences can be explained by differences in 
study populations and differeoccr in rhe swine build- 
ing environments. While one study qoned on rork- 
err of small hog raising units (7). anorhn involved 
workers of industrial-scale swine pmducrion (8). Cli- 
matic condirions in rhe different countries where rhe 
studies were done could also have influenced the 
results. In colder climate swine buildings rend LO be 
less we,, venrilarcd, whik microbial growth may be 
more imporranr in ~armec environments. Orher con- 
founding variables. rush as rhe small size of rhe srudy 
popularion and rhc absence oc inadequacy of rcicr- 
cnces. make Ihe inrrrprerxion of published rcsuks 
iomedmcs difficuh (Z 3. 5. 6. 3. 9). 

ardoos airborne comaminams. Previou repons show 
an increased prevalence of respiratory ailmenu for 
both of rbese environmenrs (10, ,I). Dam from one 
study suggest that dairy barns have signiticandy less 
negative impan on respiratory health than swine build- 
ings (I 0, while no differences were found regarding 
the pmmknce of chronic bronchitis and lung fooaion 
impairmems between winery workers and cattle work- 
ers in another study (12). 

Swine confinement buildings are known to contain 
large numbers of microorganisms (13. 14). some of 
which induce precipitadng antibodies and extrinsic al- 
lergic alwaliris (13). The prevalence of hog prbduccrs 
wirh serum precipidns to these specific antigens is cur- 
rently unknown. Previous studies have reponed vari- 
able prevalences of immunoglobulin G (I@) to hog 
and feed antigens and ro swine building dust (5, I,, 
13). Inrersdtial changes in rhe lung of guinea pigs sod 

rabbits raised io swine confinemem build& havebeeo 
descrik+d (16). and possible interstitial abnormalides 
have been ioggcsred for swine building workers (7). 
Bronchoalreolar lavage of asympromaric sine show 
sn increase in alveo,ar lymphocqe counts (I:, when 
compared nilh Ihe soums of asymptomadc dairy 
iarmrrs 03,. 

.?.n!iuens present in wine buildings include animal 
dander5 and urine. prain dusrr. and a variety of 
mimx~yanisms. The possible rok of immediae type 
hyrrrmriri\~ity !o airborar anri;ens on reipiratop 
rympians and funcional ~‘hmnalirics :emins !o be 
riu;i;~:ed. .Aicpy ban bee? r.-;or:cd :o inxezr :he risk 
zi ::i:inory i\-mprans in iamwr (19). 

Rii sandy reporx :hc xsui~s obuinsd ?iom ASS 
Qoc:-r; wine ~omiaemcn~ buildinn workers (is swine 



only and 324 both wine and caW and 216 nanfarm- 
inq neighborhood referenrs. We found some increase 
both in rcspimory ~ymp~omr and in the number of 
subjects with abnormal pulmonary functions. but rhe 
prevalence of rhae abnormalities was less rban pre- 
viously reported. Dual building exposure did nol in- 
cream the health risk. The swine workers bad not de 
w&aped precipiradng andbodies 10 micracrganirms 
pmenf in their work environmenr. And the presence 
of immediate skin prick test reaction was nor assc&ted 
with rhe respiratory symptoms of these workers. 

and Jair)) and 116 wre rierenrr. The swine work:; 
were !akcc from a membership iix of the Quebe. 
“Lnion dei producreurs agricoies, section port’ 
(Swine worker’s union). We sanracled 526 rubjecr- 
identified on :he dirt provided by the union. Of Lhe$e. 
I I7 u-He “0 longer involved in swine production an6 

45 refused participation. .A total of 164 farms were 
rhereforc rerained. An additional 15 farms were sub- 
sequently idenritied by the visited farmers. The 488 
swine workers were enrolled from rhere 379 farms. 
Each enrolled worker identified his or her firs* non- 
farming and nor redred neighbor. who was then arked 
10 serve as a referent. Three hundred and nventy refer- 
ents were identified and solicited. Of there, 104 re- 
fused. Each wine worker was visited at home, while 
rhe nonfarmer referents were seen at a l.xal X&I club. 
The swine fanners were visited in the daytime, while 
the referents were seen in the evening. Afrer having 
signed an informed consent form, the subjects were 
asked w(i) ~nsver a standard questionnaire, (ii) do 
a forced npimtory maneuver, (iii) have venous blood 
drawn for precipidn analysis. and (iv) submit to a har- 
*cry Of skin prick tea with 23 airborae allergens. 

The questionnaire war based an the standard rug- 
sexed by the American Thoracic sadety (AT?,, (20) 
with quarions on the work environment added. These 
questions included the number of pigs, the number of 
hours spent daily in the confmemem buildingr. the 
number of :-ears worked in this environment, type of 
piggerier, type of feedings used (es, dry versus wet), 
type of fan,, (hog only, mixed hog-dairy cattle. etc). 
Quadons relsred to a history of extrinsic allergic al- 
veolith (diagmsis con%ned by a qualified physician) 
or IO symptoms ruggertivc of this disease were 8150 
added. A11 Ihe quesrionnaires were filled out by Ihe 
same trained nurse (GB). Chronic bronchitis was de- 
fined a6 the presence of cough and s,,ut”m produc- 
tion for three months per year for a minimum of IWO 
consccudve years. Forced expiratory tIows were per- 
formed according IO a srandardized procedure (21) 
using a compacr Viralograph’ rpiromner (Raxon. 
Buckingham. England). From rhe berr forced enpira- 
tory manewer we obtained rhe forced vital capacify 
(FVC). the forced expirarory vo.olume in I I (FEV,,,,). 
and the maximal midexpirarory now rare (SWFR). 
The iludy wr approved b? our ethics commiwe. The 



mnsenr corm explained in detail all ui ihe iour aspccrs 
of tile study an* die study goals. 

Ten millilirers of venous blood was drawn and kept 
a( 4T onril the following morning when il was cm- 
trifuged. The *era were froze” ar -70°C unro ana- 
ly*ed for serum prccipitins. The *era were rested for 
tbc presence of preciphating antibodies IO Soccharo- 
polyqm7 recrivirgoh7, formerly <ulcmpolyspora fwni 
(22). and Lo five ocher anrigens produced from 
microorganisms identified in the air of four Quebec 
swine buildings (13). Tbae micmorgmisms were 
Aspergillus *pp. Enrerobocrer ogglomeronr, ~Uucor 
spp, Pen~i~lium spp. and Scw‘ftiopssir spp. The anal- 
ysis for precipirins was done by a modified double 
diffusion technique based on the method of Ouchter- 
lony (23). The mrigens were prepared from live ml- 
rims of rhe aforementioned microorganisms by the 
mnhod described by Schuyler et al (24). Skin prick 
tests to 20 conumn aerodkrgens and three hog anti- 
gens (table I) were performed as previously described 
(25) a,, by the same nurse (OF!). A es~lt was considered 
valid if the histamine positive control reacted to a 
minimum of 2 mm and the glycerol negative control 
produced no measurable induration. A mean whcal di- 
ameter of t 3 mm to any antigen was read as positive 
for thaI antigen. 

The characterisrics of our study popularion are 
presented in rabfe 2. Significant differcnces between 
thegroups included a higher prevalence of smokers and 
more fern&s in the reference group. The oecupa.dons 
of the referents were varied, 170 were considered as 
having no significant environmmtal exposure (eg, 
health personnel, reachers, office workers, house- 
wiva). The other 46 subjects (influding wwdworkm. 
general mechanics, grain mill workers, NC) had some 
potential work-relared expwxe to different pollu- 
tams. 

The number of subjecrs rewrted under each vari- 
able differs. The qws&nnai~es were answered by ail 
the subjeco, reproducible forced explratory manew 
WR could not be abrained from 25 workers and sewn 
referents. serum for precipitin analysis wvaS not avail- 
able from two swine workers, while skin prick tests 
were either not obmined or invalid for 58 workers and 
four referents. A large numbn of workers did not have 
the skin prick Tess because we had enrolled S5 of the 
subjects before we decided IO include the skin tests. 

4 drscriprion of rhe exposure of rhe wine workers 
is provided in table 3. Most of rhesc workers spent 
more than I h, d in rhc swine buildings. These subjects 
were long-term swine mnfinement building workers 
(7, % > 10 years, and almosr half had more than 
5W pins. .AS cxpcrxd. rhe swine only workers spem 
more I& in rhc swine buildings rh1.n dmst wirh dual 
work cn~~ironmcnts (P<O.cOIL The swim only rrork- 
crs dso had mom piss. mare oircn had borh wpes of 
pipgcrics (farron%< and far;.-niny). and had been in 
:he ‘business of raising pigs foor a jhurxr period of Iimc 

The ;hi-square test was used 10 veriiy any aw~ia: 
rim between gender or rmoking italus and group of 
subjms. The significance bclween the meats of the 
pu,monary funcrion mts was assessed by an analysis 
ofwrariance, adjustmenr being made for age. imok- 
ing smus, gender, and heighr, while the rigniEcancc 
of differences in the prevalence of chronic bronchitis 
wa assessed by logistic regression. adjusnnenr being 
made ior gender and smoking status (26). .uI rhe weat- 
mm of the data was ~rformed wirh M SAS ls:alisti- 
cd analysis sysmn, package (27). 

Results 

The results of the symptoms of chronic bronchiris and 
pulmonary functions in relation to a variety of wi- 
abla are ~resmted in tables $5.6. and 7. The swine 
bui,ding &?rkers had a higher prevalence of ihr0”iC 
bronchitis and more evidence of airflow obrrmctioo 
(lower FEV,.JFVC and MMFR) than the rcfermts 
(table 4,. Time spent daily in the swine confmement 
buildings significantly influenced symptoms and pul- 
monary functions; workers exposed for more than 
3 b daily had more chronic broncbbis and airflow ob- 
strunioo (table 5). The number of years spcor in the 
swine raisii indusuy did not in”umce rhevcariab~ 
(cable 5). 

The skin prick tests revealed a higher prevalence of 
immediate type allergy to hog antigens, while positive 
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subgroups (table 7). The only clinical difference be- 
~ween rhese two groups of farmers was that a history 
of farmer’s Iwig was only reported for five workers 
exposed to both building environmenrs. 

Eight farmers with dual exposure had precipitating 
antibcdii to S recdvirgula. Only one of the swine Only 
workers had am&dies to this antigen, while “one were 
determined for the referents. One subject bad precipi- 
tins IO AspergiNur sp: he was in the dual environment 
group. There were eight positive reactions to E w 
glomemm (three dual environment farmers, IWO swine 
oniy workers, and three referents). No precipitins were 
identified against Mucor sp, Penicillium sp. or 
Scoput.3riopsi sp. 

Dlscussion 

The present srudy supporis the results of authors who 
hare shown a moderate increase in respiratory abnor- 
mahis in swine ccntinement building workers (5). We 
found more abnormalities than some researchers (6, 
7, but less than what was reported by Donham et al 
(9). Thev differences between studies can k explained 
by rhe differences in design. differences in contact tie, 
rypn of piggerin. number of hogs. duration of daily 
contact. etc). and differences in climatic conditions bc- 
tween combs where rhe studies were performed. 

Some of the previous studies had not compared 
swine workers wirh referents (5); others used nonho% 
farmers a5 referems (2.8, 9, 12,. In view of the poten- 
tial heabb problems related IO. for example, dairy 
farming (10). such reiercno may be questionable. 

by personal interest (it. subjects who suspected they 
may have pulmonary disease), it is possible that n un- 
deresrimared rhe health impact of swine building ex- 
posure. Againrt this possibility is the fact that the 
prevaknce of rerpiratory symptoms and functional im 
pairmenrs of our referents were a5 previously reported 
for “normal” pcpularions (28). Since there were more 
s,uokers a,uo”~ the refere”ts than the farmers, WC cm- 
recred for this variable in the analysis. 

The paucity of prccipirins for workers who raised 
pigs only is somevhac surprising. Only farmers with 
dual comact. carlIe and hogs. had sisnificant levels of 
precipitjns. However, swine only workers are expand 
LO large quantities of microorganisms that are known 
LO produce extrinsic allergic alwcditi (es. Penicillium 
sp. Asp&//rrs spj. The anrigens rhar WC terrai were 
obtained from the air of local piescries and were the 
most predominant (13). Brouwr et al (51 found M in- 
crease in rhe level of I&i, against pig antigcris. bur 
rhey did nor sudy antibodies to other environmenlal 
andgem. >farson Ed al (I I) did not find IgG anobod- 
its @nsr antiqens commonly associated with cxrrin- 
sic allergic dveolhis. Bronchoalwolar lavages of 
asympromaric swine workers do nm show an increase 
in iympboc~~rcr as has been desiribcd ior dair? faim- 
crs (I‘. IS). These findings. Ihe absence oi 1 hisror? 
ai ixmer‘j lung. and ihc lark of evidence of s?mp- 
rums su~:escire of cxrrinsic allcrpic alveolhis in the 
wins mly workers iu~esr !bx juch an emii? is very 
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unlikely rclared ,o wine building conmc,. This rerul, 
is consirtcnt with those of previous repOrt5 (2, 17). but 
differen, from the results reported by Terho er a1 (29). 

The presence of skin allergy in a wine building 
worker was na associxcd wirh a grearcr prevalence 
of respiratory symptoms or Icwuer FEYl/FVC. This 
finding is in opposition 10 the rerukr of Yohlonen et 
al (19). who found a higher prevalence of chronic bron- 
chitis for atopic subjects. These differences bewee” 
our IWO studier could be explained by patient relec- 
don and dara analysis. Yohlonen e, al selmed sub- 
jects with skin lesions. ohen eczcnw we made no prior 
election. Their population was therefore probably 
more atopic than ours, and it is possible thar the in- 
creased risk is found only for this subset of rubjmr. 
Swine building exposure increases the prevalence of 
immediate type skin reaction 10 hog antigens, but no, 
to other cm”mo” aeraa!.lergens, rhore Grh underlying 
allergies being m”re susccpribk 10 the swine building 
mtir0Nne0,. 

Famxrs who had dual exposure (hog and cattle) had 
a prevalence of chronic broochids and respirarory 
function abnormalities similar ,o rha, of the rubjms 
who worked in wine buildings only; there does no, 
seem thnefoie t” be a” added risk for this double ex- 
powre. We did no, study dairy farmers only; previ- 
ous studies of workers of that e”virorunear have how. 
ever described respiratory abnonnaliries resembling 
,hcx of swine confinnnen, building workers (12, Xl). 
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